Introduction
Homeopathy is a treatment based on the use of highly diluted substances, which practitioners claim
can cause the body to heal itself.
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Hlomeooathv is a compleme ntarv or alternati ve medicine (CAM), This mean s that homeooathy is \
I different in imDortant wavs from trea tments th at are nart of conventi onal western med icine.
You ca n learn more about th~ difference between CAMs and conventional medicine by reading'
What do we mean by CAMs?
Hl omeopath v is based on a series of ideas develooed in the 1790sJrt a German doctor called
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Homeopathic community if published.
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A central principle of the treatment is that "like cures like". That is, that a substance that causes
certain symptoms can also help to remove those symptoms. A second cen tral principle is based
around a special process of dilution and shaking, called succussion.
Practitioners believe that the more a substance is diluted in this special way, the greater its power
to treat symptoms. Many homeopathic remedies consist of substances that have been diluted many
tImes in water until there afe..eAly--miGFeSGOpiG-ameurnsis none or almost none of the original
substance left.
fhaG@0ReF6-ofteR-Use-the-tr-eatmeflt--GAHomeopathy is used to treat an extremely wide range of
conditions, including physical conditions such as asthma, and psychological conditions such as
depression.
Does it work?
here has been extensive investigation into the effectiveness of homeopathy. V\ 2010 Science and
echnolo Committee reDori sa id that scien tific tests had shown that homeooathic treatments do
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. ab-ilH.y-ef-htlomeopathy is not available on the NHS-is-limiteG, aAG "aFies-aGFGSS-the UK. IR the
, in all areas of the co un try but there are several NHS homeopathic hospitals and some GP
practices also offer homeopathic treatment.
omeopathy is usually practised privately and homeopathic remedies are ava ilable from
harm acies. The price for an initial consu ltation with a homeopath can vary from around £20 to £80.
omeopathic tablets or other products usually .cost around £4 to £10.
What happens
1M fifst sessiGfl-WithWhen you first see a homeopath they will usually iAJJGlve an initial
9ASlIUatiOA-Whef8-tHe--AGmeGpat.R-wjlJ..ask you about any specific health cond itions , but also about
Q.!JLgeneral well-being, emotional sta te, lifestyle and diet.

Based on this, the homeopath will decide on the course of treatment, which most often takes the
form of homeopathic remedies Qiven as a pill, capsule or tincture.
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'tour homeopath may recommended that you attend one or more follow-up appointment§ so the
effects of the remedy on your health can be assessed .
Co mmon uses
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~omeopathy ~useQ to treat an extremely wide range of health conditions . Many practitioners
believe that homeopathy ca n help with any condition
Among the most common conditions that peop le seek homeopathic treatment fo r are:
• asthma,
• depression,
• ear infections,
• hay fever,
• other mental health conditions, such as stress and anxiety,
• alle rgies, such as food allergies,
• dermatitis (an allergic skin cond itions) ,
• arth ri tis, and
• high blood pressure.
~ccord ing to a 2010 Science an d Techno l og~ Com mittee rel20rt +! here is no good quality evidence
that homeopathy is an effective treatment fo r these or any other health conditions.

I

he National In stitute of Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE ) advise the NH S on orooe, use of
t eatments. NICE currentlv do not reco mmend that homeooathv sho uld be used in the treatm ent of
nv health condition.
Safety and regu lation
There is no lega l regu lation of homeopathy in the UK. This means that anyone can practise as a
homeopath , even jf they have no qualifications or expe rience.
Regu lation

4. number of profess ional associations can help you to find a homeopath who will pfaGtise-practise
the treatment in a way that is acceptable to you .
Some leading homeopathic organisations in Eng land include:
• Allian ce of Registe red Homeopa ths,
• The Socie t ~ of Homeopaths,
• British Homeopathic Organisation , and
• Institute fo r Comple men t ar~ and Natural Medicine.
Vo luntary regulation aims to protect patient safety, but it does not mean that there is scientific
evidence that a treatment is effective.
Safety
Homeopathic remed ies are generally safe and the risk of a serious adverse side effect arising from
taking these remedies is thought to be extreme ly sma ll .Some homeopathic remedies may contain
~~bstances that are no t safe, or that interfere with the action of other medicines. You should talk to
our GP before sto DDino anv treatment orescrib ed bv a doctor or avoidino orocedures such as
I \/accination in favour of home ooathv.
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Evidence

IJ~ ere have been several reviews of the scientific evidence on the effectiveness of homeopath~ (
he 2010 Hou se of Commons Science and Tech noloov Com mittee reoort on homeooath sa id that
11here is no evidence that homeopathy is effective as a treatment for any health conditior(J
__

he~

There is no evidence for the idea that substances which can induce certain symptoms can also
to treat them . There is no evidence for the idea that diluting and shaking substances in water can
turn those substances into medicines.

\

The ideas that underpin homeopathy are not accepted by mainstream science , and are not
onsistent with long-accepted principles on the way that the physical world works. The 2010 House
f Commons Science and Technoloav Comm ittee reoort on homeooathv sa id th e the "like cures
I e ~ nrincjp.le is "theoretica lly weak" and that Ihis is the "sellied view of medical science".
It is of note, for example, that many homeopathic remedies are diluted to such an extent that there
is unlikely to be a single molecule of the original substance remaining in the final remedy. In cases
such as these, homeopathic remedies consist of nothing but water. Some homeopaths believe that,
ue to the SUcc.l:!8ssion process, the original substance leaves an "imprint" of itself on the water. But
t ere is no known mechanism by which this can occur. [he 2010 report by the Science and
echno loav Comm ittee sa id "We consider the notion that ultra-d ilutions can maintain an tmeri nt of
ubstances previollsly dissolved in them to be scie ntificallv imolaus ible." I
- 1Some people who use homeopathy may see an improvement in their health condition due to a
phenomenon known as the placebo effect. If you choose health treatments that provide only a
placebo effect, you may miss out on other treatments that have been proven to be more effective.
You can learn more in What is the placebo effect [LINK).
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